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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
ARTHUR WILDMAN, Musical Director 
C. G EoRGE ANDERSON, Secretary 
L Eo PoDOLSKY, Vice-President 
L EON R osENBLooM, Dean 
invites you and your friends to the 
SIXTY-SECOND ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
Tuesday, June 11, 1957 . .. 8:00 p.m. 
ORCHESTRA HALL- 220 South Michig an Avenue - Chicag o 
PROGRAM 
OvERTURE-"RussLAN AND LUDMILLA'' -···-····--··--·····-·········-·················Glinka 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
CoNCERTO FOR PIANo, F MINOR, OP. 21, No. 2 ·····-···················-······-···Chopin 
Maestoso 
KENNETH GROWCOCK 
SYMPHONIE EsPAGNOLE FOR VIOLIN, D MINOR ··-········-·-·-·····--··------·-···----Lalo 
Allegro non troppo · 
FRANCIS GROSS 
ADDRESS AND CoNFERRING OF DEGREES BY WALTER A. ERLEY, M.Sc. 
THE MoLDAU-SYMPHONIC PoEM ...... ·-·················- ··············-·······-·······Smetana 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORcHESTRA (Mr. F avario conducting) 
VARIATIONS SYMPHONIQUES FOR PIANO ······················--··--·····················_Franck 
OK YoNG CHANG 
. / 
A NIGHT PIECE FOR FLUTE·-·············-······-················-····················- ··········-Foote 
KAREN ScHLEMMER 
VARIATIONS DE CoNcERT FOR ORGAN ........................................................ Bonnet 
RoBERT CANE 
ARIA: ''CHERE NuiT'' ················-------------- ------------···············-·--·--·-········.Bachelet 
DoRis ALLEN 
CoNCERTo FOR PIANO, B-FLAT MINOR---··-····--·····-··--························.TchaikovskJ 
Allegro non troppo e molto m aestoso 
HELEN ENGLER I 
Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
RUDOLPH REINERs, Conductor 
Gmuo FAVARIO, Assistant Conductor 
Baldwin Piano 
MASTER'S DEGREE 
DoRis MARLENf: ALLEN (Voice) _____________________________________________________________ _Indiana 
(B.M., Sherwood Music School, August 14, 1956) 
RoBERT VERNON CANE (Organ ) _____________________ :_ __________________________________________ _Illinois 
(B.M.; Sherwood Music School, June 16, 1955) 
OK YoNG CHAJ:'G (Piano )-------------------·----------------------------------------------------------Korea 
(B.M., Ewha Women's University, Seoul, Korea, February 28, 1955) 
Po-K UM LEE (Piano) ___________ ·----------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
(B.M., Sherwood Music School, June 15, 1954) 
LuciLLE GAGNON NEVEU (Piano) ---------------------------·-------··------------------------Chicago 
(B.M., Rivier College, Nashua, New Hampshire, May 30, 1955) 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
DoRIS MARLENE ALLEN (Voice) (August 14, 1956) _____________________________ _Indiana 
SYLVIA RuTH BARBUSH (Piano )-----------------------------------------------------·----------.Indiana 
NANCY JANE BoYLE (Piano ) ----~----------------- ------------------------------------North Carolina 
BARBARA JEAN BucK (Piano ) ----------------------------------------------·---------------Oklahoma v:' 
ALFRED EMIL FiscHINGER (Piano ) ------------------------------------------·---------------Chicago / 
FRANcis JEROME GRoss (Music Educatiorr): ______________________________________ New Jersey V 
' . 
LYDIA RoBERSON (Music Education ) --------------------------------------Washington, D.C. , 
T HEODORE RAYMOND SM\TH (Music Education) ____________________________________ Chicago 
KENNETH DAviD TIPPINS (Music Education) _________________________________________ Florida 
JAMES CuRTiss WHITLOCK (Music Education) ____________________________ West Virginia 
JERRY PoRTER WooD (Piano ) -----------------------------------------------------------------Mississippi 
DIPLOMA 
ALFREDO ALEXANDER AR~HIBGLD (Clarinet ) --------------------------------------------Panama 
KENNETH M. GRowcocK (Piano and Organ) _________________________________________ _Indiana 




TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE j 
DANIEL CABALLERO ( Cla~inet )----------------------------------------------------------------------~exas j ~) 
H ELEN JoYcE ENGLER (Piano ) ------------------------------------------------------------------Anzona / 
EsTHER DoLOREs HACKETT (Violin) __________________________________ ______ _______ Pennsy I vania 
DAN FRANcis KENNEDY (French Horn ) -------------------- -~--------------------------------Jowa / 
WILLIAM CLYDE PATIERsoN (Organ)------------------------~-----------------North Carolina ~ 
KAREN RuTH ScHLEMMER (Flute ) _____________________________________________________________ _Illinois / 
WANDA JUNE THOMPSON (Voice) ____________________ __ __________________________________________ Ohio\ ( / 
ABRAHAM LEROY WARING (Piano ) ________________________________________________ South Carolina Y 
ADVANCED CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
IRWIN KAPPHAHN (Violin) __________________________________ , ___________________________________ Michigan / 
BERNICE MARTIN (Piano ) -----------------------------------------------------------------------------JllinoV 
DoNALD LEE RussELL (Piano ) --------------------------------------------~-----------------------Kansas~/ 
NORMAN Lours STAUFFER (Piano) ________________________________________ __ ___________________ _Illinois V 
NORMAL CERTIFICATE 
CAROLYN BucK (Piano ) --------------------------------------------------------------------------Oklahoma J 
STANLEY IRviNG CARLSON (Organ) ____________________________________________________________ Chicago /,"' -· 
JEAN DICKENSON (Voice ) -----------------------------------------------------------------------------Illinois f . 
MARY MARTHA HERRON (Piano ) ------------------------------------------------------------Michigan / 
JULIO JOSE JOLLY (Trumpet) ----------------------------------------------------------------------Panama 
CHARLENE MAY KELLER (Violin) _________________________________________ __________ _______ California 
ANNE LEE LANDWER (Organ) _____________________________________________________ ______________ Chicago 
SHIRLEY ANN WESTERVELT (Voice) ________________________________________________________ Michigan 
ELIZABETH WENDY WIERZBOWSKI (Voice) -----------· ___________________________________ _Illinois 
